
COMING ed by order, of the board of gov- -
ernors after : the market closed. LOEBS SPEAKS

shows, is . a spark . of the divine
flame that may be called God.
: A certain ' period each day - forI MOVES GOSSIP

T 1 sens
LOS ANGELES March 2S.

Isaac Wolfgangr "the mllk-bctt- U

bandit," was convicted late toiay
of first .degree murder of Oliver

a policeman,' No-

vember. 4 last. Sentence will bs
Imposed by Judge Paul J. McCor-mlc- k

in the superior court- - neit
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"Trifling. Women
llawley at the- - organ.H

IJI1ERTY
'The Bishop'! of the Oz- -;

arks.".

! GRAND
i Coming Frlday-t- o "Rags

Riches." -

A n great racing: scene,-- , thous-
ands , of freznled spectators in
the ; towerfng , grandstands, the
hair-raisin- g deed heat finish,
the .' Jockeys weighing Irf before
the big - event; f the . crowded - bet-tin- g

, ring where thousands of
dollars are changing hands, the' paddock "where '.the 'sleek thor-
oughbreds are,: groomed .before
being "calledto the starting post,
the . desperate, flight In. an aero-
plane by HopbieT ; Morton, the
heroine. 7 to ""the. side " of her
wounded, brother .a hospital;
her . breakneck dash in- - an auto-
mobile T to the" rae"trclc ? and
her brilliant and daring ride on
"Albert" , In the i;up u race all
these, und many other big. epl-sol- es

combine In making "Queen
the Turf ' a Taring drama

rarely equalled In 'the annals ot
the motion ',"picture-- screen." At
the Illigh theatre "today. :

why, is . its. ; message universal?
The;i answer to , these questions
is, given . In. t'Rags; tol Riches,"
the Harry. Itapf production spon-
sored by, Warner Brothers, which
is announced for a ruii of two
days ,: at the Oregon and . Grand
theatres beginning Friday." 7

Freckled. Inimitable Wes will
be, remembered by, al .who saw
him in. "School Days." Y lie typi-
fies the unconquerable . spirit of
youth and Its .adventurous strain
which he always, succeeds In
communicating to his- - audience.

In the photodramatie version
of f?lr Hall Caine's great novel.
"The Christian" which' comes to
the '

Oregon f theatre on, Sunday
for fonr : days, Maurice Tour-neu- r.

has demonstrated in no un-
certain way the wisdom of the
Goldwyn company in seeeting
him to direct; the production.

Mr; Iix, In: the title role. Is
generally considered to, have
done" the jbost wor of . his career
before the; camera. Mae Busch,
as Glory Quayle, has to be seen
to be appreciated. Others in the
great ' cast are Gareth Hughes,
Phyllis HaverJ Cyril Chadwlck.
Mahlon Hamilton. Joseph Wowl-In- g,

Claude Gllllngwater, John
Herdman, Beryl1 Mercer, Robert
Bolder r Mllla Davenport Alice
Hesse, Aleen I Prlngle, Harry
Northrup. Eric Mayne. and Wil-
liam Morap. (. f "

this action being taken with the
approval of attorneys for : Clar--ea.. Baas dejrs, president of - the
Pfegly Wiggly: company;. wJo- - is
reported' to have demanded; deliv
ery of 4 Sf.O 0 0 shores of stock. -

The. erratic gyrations i tills
issue: naturally; caused some. m
settlement, in Uic- - balance, of the
list; but ar good f demand for

steel, : textile-- ; and
some of Hbe rails, eventually, sent
prices upward, agaln- - ,i

Baldwin. Stndebaker and - some
of; the,' other : popular favorites i

closed fractionally; lower. Sale of
a block of 10.000 shares nf Snu.
thern--, Railway at 55, np feat-- !
ured the-- trading- - erouo. other
changes In . which; were of an ir-
regular, and', fracUonal character.

Call money opened at C percent
andt advanced to !. in the late
afternoon, closing ay that; figure.
The time , moneys and commercialpaper markets were --quiet: with hp
change, in jatea t .

Strength, of francs, which
crossed 6.50 .cents ...fori the first
time in several weeks was - again
the, feature - of the lforeien. jsx
change market. Sterling, was re--

.nil ii i it .1 rv n rim n nrt s wa.mm.

lule at j 69, or approximately
IS, cent below, yesterday's., ruline;
fate, Slight improvement wals
hated in Canadian exchange. .

MlSCEMF.Ol!S ,

PORTLAND, March 20. But
ter: Prints . extras k 4 4c; cubeslV.L.L

intense, study. President Landers
aays,.ia necessary for 'success. The.
youths who hear him 'President
Landers urges to decide' what V-
ocation they wish to. follow in life,
then picture themselves as suc- -
cesefut.in.that work .and success
will be theirs.- -

BROOKS

'BROOKS, Ore., March 20 The
Brooks Improvement club 1. met
with . Mrs. .Charley Copeland on
Wednesday afternoon, March 14.
About 15 women wer present
and plans were made and com-
mittees vere appointed to assist
with the bazaar to be given by
the cub on March 30. A program
conslsstln. g. of , i nstrumental and
vocal solos, a play, "A Patron'of
Arts and Science," will be given
by some of the club members.

Refreshments, consisting of
cake, pie; and coffee, will ; be
served. ,
! Miss Hattie Ramp entertained
Her Sunday school class,- - the Busy
pees,'.' last Friday aight at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ramp. '

; Mrs. Ralph Stnrgls was the
week-en- d guest of her daughter,
Mrs. W. P. Deardorff of Portland.

Harry and Francis Sturgis will
entertain' their Sunday school
class, the High Flyers, on next
Friday : evening, March 23. I- - .

The many friends of Grandma
Blahton are glad to know, she is
able to be out again since her re
cent illness.
. Mr. , andi Mrs. B. F. Ramp of
Roseburg are houseguests of their
son. S. iY. Ramp and. family; -
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Hon under; her. own steam . or- - of 1

1 4,600 1 for; scaling; and painting
her. an, addiUonaJ $30.000 .will be
required' to. put the ship back to
hery original appearance. - 6ince
she. has been. in commission,-man- y

changes have- been made in the
appearance of the Cattler, includ
ing the. installation of. cage masts
(lua tlia Snmillh var " :

Modlficauon ot.present plans for

4,.)

mutiiauon of .the..uns wiUr also 1 7"" 7- - 7" f , ,
hva .:W.,v .Mf ha ..aH sour cream. 44c. . ,

vm. (w c
PfiW "fomias. 1 2 C" lb

, Maggie l and, Jlggf "at New-- .
port;: is the .title of the bill to
be presented .by .the Macy " and

- i Balrd ' r comedians at the - Bllgb
theatre Thursday and - Friday
nigtts, 'the title-- telle ? the -- whole
story1-- - v" - ' - '. !

1 Tr$r lsjV!th'iJt the appeal of
( UT; tbemetiovpoy's rise from

radOotUhes' U' etenial and un-fadi- ag.

haiiigif I powerful hold
i en yonpg andV; old alUceT , And

' v

President of State Normal in
- Series of Addresses Spon- -,

sored by YMCA,

V J. S. Landers, president of .Ore-
gon Normal school at Monmouth,
Is spending two days' in ; Marion
county addressing " hign . school
students under the auspices of the
county YMCA1 organization In all
he ; will address ; about -- 1 000 stu-
dents; J

'

:'.y '
;
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'

Yesterday - President iJinders
spoke 'at the high schools of
Woodburn, Hubbard .and Gervais
in the fereneon,. at ' Jefferson in
the afternoon and. ? at the - state
training school for. boys last night. 4

At the-- - training school; special
mustc and readings were added to
the-- program-b-y students- - from the
public speaking department of
Willamette university." The coun
ty; YMCA takes? entertainments to
the training., school every r second
Tuesday ; f and., conducts iKble
classes r at: the school regnlarly
each t week.-- i

Today President' Landers will
speak at Stayton. Aumsville and
Turner in.the forenoon ; at; Silver
ton in the. afternoon and at the
Chemawa Indian school? tonight

- President Landers subject - Is
"What Is. Under Your -- HatT 'or a
Iesson In.; Psychology,'? f His ap
peal Js . for . development : first of
the 4 raja, .then the miftd and then
the personality .VliWithln alL he

It's
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bigger:

" c X,J&:Sit: l iSs'fiT iff? Hf loBii. 1 4 - '
1 1 1 is antiseptic and If

Friday. ... .

It seems that In France there dx
only one divorce to 13 marriages.
We can do better than that in thb
country. " In some" - sections'; wa
have worked It out. so fine that
every, other . wedding i Is . good fcr
a divorce- - But if every X 3th. mar-- ,

riage in - France ends in a; divorr ?

are we. to assume that' 13, Is aa
unlucky, number? .

: And; they're. shootfnMrisb rebsla
iu. the mornln.' With, apologies 3
DannylDever. ' I

in:.".'

xviaaamr
nicelyand easily;
ifrcshne5$v And
means more sales
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WILL BE COSTLY $

TO MOVE VESSEL

General White Receives ' Of
ficial Figures; From Ad-- 1

miral Hoogewerff;

Unless the government' will pay
the bill of putting, the famous bat-
tleship Oregon into condition ', for
exhibition, it became apparent yes f
terday, that the famous old vessel
is beyond the reach of the, state
under appropriations mafie by the
last, legislature. ' i ' ",

'
... Official figures , asked ' for re-

cently by Adjutant General George
A. White were received yesterday-b-

that official from Rear Admi
ral John A. Hoogerwerff, comman
dant of the Bremerton navy yard
where the Oregon is now located;

State Money for Maintenance ) - v

i These figures; show that It will
cost 147,350 to put the ship-int-

o

condition for the. trip, to Portland
harbor under her? own steam, or
It ''will cost a minimum "of f 14.6 00
to put the ship into condition, for
exhibition purposes, not Including
the ' cost? of towing her Into the
Willamette with the use of navy
tugs. The appropriation made by
the state and which becomes avafl-ab- le

in May for the current year
la $15,000. ' That amount, accordf
ing to General White, is for 'main-
tenance In Portland harbor and
in his opinion cannot properly, be
paid out for ' making .repairs at
Bremerton. f

"Besides," he' adjutant general
said, "It was distinctly understood
that every .effort should be made
to-hav- e the vessel1 at least partly
self-supporti- ng, and I know It to
be the policy of Governor Pierce
to make every effort in that di-

rection. It Is plain that we can-
not spend $14,600 of this year's
appropriation for overhauling the
boat aC Bremerton, and it Is tip
to the navy department to set
aside the funds for turning the
ship over, to, the state in at. least
presentable, condition. In its pres-
ent condition the Oregon would be
an elephant. on the state's hands."
. Scaling and PaJtntln Needed

That .the navy department will
scale hnd paint the ship and pot
her In. shape for presentation to
the state was the opinion expressed
by General White, who, will com-
municate at once with the navy
department, giving the details of
what Is needed. ; Admiral Hooge-wer- ff

wrote that he had sent his
estimates to the navy1 department
March: 15. v. 4 4
; l know that the-nav- y depart-
ment, wants the historic ship pre-
served and has been holding her
tor, Oregon,.: said General White.
"When in Washington in 1920 Ad-
miral Koontz, then chief of staff,
told me he would recommend that

"

thfr Oregon - be sent to Portland
harbor as a training ship for naval
reservists. That plan was favored
by the chiefs of operations, oavl-gati- on

andi naval V reserves,: but
was recommended against later by
northwest naval reservist officials
In favor of a light-dra- ft training
boat which, accordingly, was sent
to .Portland harbor in place o'f the
Oregon and. Is still there." I

,v . - Appearance Changed t
Admiral 'Hoogewerff's letter

points out that in addition to the
expense of $47,350 for bringing
the Oregon here In proper eondi-- 1

VINE PEACH
Btpe Prult In 80 Days After
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Did Robin Hood ever J live?
He is . said by some, - to have

'
been born at Locks ey, Notting?
hamshlre. about the year 1160.

- In the more - thrilling days of
his career, he ived in the woods
with his band, either for reasons
of his own or because he was
really . outlawed, ' his haunts be;
ing fhIeflyrSherwood Forest and
Barnsdale In yerltshire.J T n.

e.

most generally - accepted . theory
Is that he was the Earl of Hunt
ingdon incognito by . circumstan-
ces over - which he had no con
trol. He was generous ? to a
fault as well as adventurous to
a dangerous, degree, for- - be.-rob-b-

ed.

the, rich, to give t the poor.
His companions were Friar
Tuck, Little. John, Will Scarlet,
Allan-a-Da- le and George-a-Greg- g

Douglas 'Fairbanks will v 'be
seen soon at The: Oregon in the
screen version of : "Robin Hood."

Washington '.which, has been on
view at the! national capital tor
70 rears has had to be taken down
for repairs. "No wonder that life
at the capital is hard on our great
men if a bronze Washington wears
out. in 7 ,Uncle Joe Can-

non' was. a wonder, to lang on for
... . . imore man aaii s ceuvur.

I often meet, people with, b

surd , notions; but :ll have :. ceased
trying to disabuse them; for 1

can offer; nothing of which I am
Mvself certain ta - Uke ;. - their
place. One can destroys the. weeds
by coverings the ground wim
salt, but. the soli remains bar-re- n.

Exchange l . .r...

So farno enthusiastic' Oregon-ta- n

has claimed that, he knew
King "Tut? when & boy In the
Valley of the Kings. But It ,1s
a bit. early s

V 1

Popular Hits
Chas Hawley

? !

., f

mends the.

desires to.have the breacb.:Mock
mecnaniamon th vessePa Ms--

non. tHerTPd ' in wnrkahl rnn--
ditlon.'. .TJnder the . disarmament
treaty, the breach, mechanism must
be rendered "unworkable.

In order, to get the, ship. In shape
for.the, last voyage, under.her own
pteam. Admiral Hpogewerf Ca esti
mates show-- : that a force of . 2 00
men and eight officers will be re
quired for six .weeks' on, the,boat
and i that . these . items aggregating
$28,500 .will have, to beappropri
ated: ,. .

Coats.Esthnated
For merely painting and scaling

the vessel and - making other re-
pairs needed tp make the ship pre-
sentable, here aresome of the
Items that will have to be paid:

Scaling and painting in present
slate color, $7000. If the ship Is
to be restored to her original color
of white and straw, an additional
$3000 will be needed under this
item, or; a total of $10,000

Overhauling and calking - of
weather decks. $1700.

Cleaning- - grease and' preserva
tives from-machiner- y $1000.

Revamping-'lightin-g system, and
installing: lights, $500, .

Plumbing, overhaul,'' $250.
Cleaning guns, turret sear, etc..

$500. ' c
Repair "and r of

quarters; $90 0 ?i f i w -- ?

Other possible-- items which are
desirable : but not necessary in
clude the item of $30,000 for res
toration to . her original, appear
ance,; s providing whale boats,-- eat
ters and other small craft to stow
in the boat's stowage. $7500.- - .

r Silver Service Intacti
r In addition to the silver service
presented tp the Oregon by the
state , the vessel . has a number of
valuable trophies, including a sil-
ver racing cup won at Seattle and
the silvervrfootball r cup- - won . by.
the erew? in M 9 17 . over, the. entire
Asiatic fleet. ," The' silver service
presented by, the state is repotted
Intact i and consists of . fruit and
punch bowls, ladles and. enp hold
ers. . - . .

-
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PIGGLY WIOGLY

i STOCK CHANGES

Violent Fluptuattons Result
of Apparent Squeezing ,

of "Short'lnterest. x

NEW YORK. March 20. Chief
interest in . today's stock centered
in : the ; extremely violent fluctu
ations of Piggly 'Wiggly stock,
which opened at 55 Jumped' to
124 and then dropped back to 82,
ten points above last night's close,
In : response : to the appairent
squeezing, of the "short" interests.
Trading in the stock was suspend- -

HEAD STUFFED

BY CATARBH? USE

JHEUCH
If - your nostrils are; clogged,

your throat distressed, or your
head is stuffed Jby nasty catarrh
ert a cold; apply a litte pure, an
tlseptic, ; gerra destroying cream
Into your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth-Inflame- d,

.swollen membranes
and you get Instant relief. ;

How good It feels.. Tourv nos-
trils are open. Your; head- - I

clear. .. No , more hawking, snuf
fling, dryness or struggling for
bteath. Get a small ' bpiLUv of
Ely's Cream Balm.- - from'' ist.

Colds, and catarrh
yield like ; magic. ; Don't stay
stuffed np. Relief Is sure. t
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white, its pure, it's honest! weight, sifrd-i- t

good. -

likeslto handle the loaf that everybody likes
likes to see that pleased smilelbf recodonHAWiLEV'

wtictiiic-says- : wui you nave
that you can cut it

delivery system; insures its
he knows that it

,ti.. Ja! lltA. i. J1 '

' '.. . I . . !

Opening Organ
Concert J

TfluIGIIT, od p. ri business.

Your nearest grocer works
He serves your convenience He makes it possible
for? you; torhaveftesh fine jfckxlproduc 11:5-- ;

Dixie Bread, close to.yoilr home. Patroalie iiaSELECTIONS
he earns your good'Will.

"Poet and Peasant j

Von Snppe ,

wWhcn You and I Were Young ;

Blaggie" Johnson-Butte- rf ield..

Medley of Late
Arrangred by

NOW.

OREGOII

The Man
THEATRE V men

TnnAv'A ?f ; Lewis

t, ;By . 1.

Rex Ingram v

"Who Made .The Four norse-- ,
and "Prisoner of Zenda" ,

like nelona.- - They present a fceantilnl
sad temptipg evpesrsnce wbea eeekeil,
mkm 4elieka preserres sad sweet pick-lea- ;

and era fiae fcr pira. There ia th-
ine like them. Kztreaaely early, ( the
easiest eeiltare and vtry prelitle, roTerin J
the groved with goldea frmit. They stew
from seed ia SO days. A package of the
seed wUl be sent postpaid for 10: S
pack aires for S5c Jspaoeie Giant Rad
ish, 10 to SO lbs. oeeb: Mammoth Prize
watermelon, 60 te ISO lbs. each; Jnnbe
Pumpkin. lOO to 800 Ibe. eaeh. Tear
choice ef these Tarietlee at 10 per pe-ke- ti

S fer 25e; 7 for 60e; postpaid. Cat-
alog free. " , ; i

BUKG'ESS SEED & PLANT CO.
, 22S V.P, OAXESBTOO. KXCB. ;

With
BARBARA LA; MARR
Stone j . ..Ramon Navarro

Adv.

i
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